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Army, Navy, Air Force ROTC Units
Welcome Their New Commanders

Old Nebraska Hall Cornersto
Holds Tales of Yesteryear at assignments included avia-tio- and awards is the

Hon war Dlans in the Penta-- 1 Bronze Star Medal. For his
ence and one who had comBy Tom Ollenburj service as amemoer oi thecon. ordnance instructor at
Dieted the civil engineering
ciirricu-'um- .

Next an 1888 edition of the

Early in June of 1888 stn-dent- s,

their relatives, and
friends of the University of
Nebraska received a penny
post card formally inviting

University of Nebraska cata

them to the . . . exercises

Planetarium
Has New Times

Dr. John Howe, coordinator
of planetarium programs and
guide services at the Univer-

sity has announced a time
schedule change for sky
shows at the Ralph Mueller
Planetarium.

Beginning this week, pro-
grams will be shown each
week on Wednesdays at 8
p.m., Saturdays at 2:45 p.m.
and Sundays and holidays,
2:30 and 3:45 p.m.

Ceres (the transparent
woman) programs will be
presented at 10:30 a.m. and
3:45 p.m. Saturdays and at
2:30, 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. on
Sundays.

Special sky shows can be
arranged for organizational
groups with advance notice,
Dr. Howe noted.

logue was found entomoea in
the granite. Listed among its
pages were 29 faculty mem-

bers, 11 graduate students, 26

iuniors. 35 sophomores, 46

of the laying of the corner-
stone of Nebraska Hall of the
Industrial College." Date:

Joint Chiefs of Staff organiza-
tion, Colonel Powell is author-
ized to wear the Department
of Defense Identification
Badge.

Among his assignments
were faculty member of Air
Command and Staff College,
deputy commander for opera-
tions of the 14th Air Force
Base in Georgia, deputy chief
of the Air Force section in
Formosa where he was one
of the principal advisers to
the Chinese Nationalist Air
Force and to the President,
Generalissimo Chiang

freshman and 32 special stuCommencement Day, Jane

General Line School at New-

port, R.I., air operations on
the Pacific Fleet Cornmand-er'- s

staff at Pearl Harbor and
commanding officer of a special--

weapons delivery squad-
ron operating from the Air-

craft Carrier Intrepid.
Among his other assign-

ments were assistant profes-
sor of military science and
tactics at the University of
Missouri, member of interna-
tional planning team of NATO
Standing Group and a mem-
ber of Headquarters U.S.
Forces in Austria.

Among his many decora- -

dents. These special students.14, 1388.
Following a flury of festivi though past 21, had received

faculty permission "to enter

.

. v ties including exhibitions by
the freshman class.the Philadiceans and Palla--

Hometowns of the 170 stu-

dents included San Gabriel,dian Societies, a dress pa
rade. and the graduation ex

This University Army, Air
Force and Navy ROTC de-

tachments win be under new
commanders this semester
who have extensive World
War II combat records.

The new appointments are:
Capt William G. Weber, pro-
fessor of naval science who
succeeds Capt James R.
Hansen; CoL Elmer R. Pow-
ell, professor of military sci-

ence and tactics who succeeds
Col. V. R. RawieJ CoL Frank
E. Sullivan, professor of air
science who succeeds LL CoL
Richard Hamilton.

Captain Weber, a 1942 grad-
uate of the U.S. Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis, served 29
months combat doty in the
Pacific Theater on destroyers.
He was awarded nine battle-star- s

for participation in ma-
jor engagements including
Wake Island, naval support
for Doolittle's Tokyo raid,
Guadalcanal, Eastern Solo-

mons, Midway, Attn occupa-
tion and Marshall-Gilbe- rt in-

vasion.
Before coming to the Uni-

versity he served as execu-
tive officer on the Aircraft
Carrier Bennington. His other

CaL: Nebraska towns: New
buryport. Mass.; and evenercises; 13 items were sealed

into the cornerstone of Ne-

braska Hall to bring Com London, Eng.
mencement Week to a close. Courses varied as greatly

as hometowns. The musically

State Democrat, Lincoln;
Daily Nebraska State Jour-
nal. Lincoln; Omaha Daily
Herald and the Omaha Re-
publican.

Examples of news and ad-
vertising include a publishing
house of the ISSS's advertis-
ing the book, The Story of
the Great Conspiracy by Gen-

eral John A. Logan. The book
was a recount of the then re-
cent Civil War.

"Keep your horses out of
the cable slates," advised the
makers of non-sli- p horseshoes
and July sales were adver-
tised not as "prices slashed,"
but at "A knife in prices."

1S88 News
In the news, the headlines

told of happenings in the fif-

tieth Congressional session
and of the weakening condi-
tion of Civil War General
Sheridan. On the local scene,
sympathetic note was made
of the woman who, having
been shot in the bead by her
husband, had been delivered
to the hospital with a "pain-
ful wound."

Less colorful were five other
items in the cornerstone: The
Eighth Biennial Report of the
Board of Regents, two reports
of the chancellor to the Re-
gents, a copy of the Regents
By-La- and a copy of leg-
islative bill 219 authorizing the
construction of Nebraska Hall
where the cornerstone was
laid.

Daring this summer Ne-

braska Hall was ton down inclined could participate in
the 27 voice chorus, the 13and the contents of the cor ALTERATIONS

Alterations of ail kind don la Biy
ham. 163 Q. Callniece band or the 16 mem'

ber orchestra. Latin. Hebrew,
aerstone, bow 73 yean eld,
were revealed. A m g the
item found within was the Greek and German composed

the major language studies
and for the advance students

original invitation to the e

laying ceremony.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Temporary replacement, atcnocrafitwr-recepUoni- m

needed by campus relig-
ious bouse. Kul) Urn, Oct. .Vov.
22. Call or Tisit for Interview. United

Campos Christian Fellowship. 333 K.
1MB. HE2-&6-

Sandskrit was offered.
Upperciassmen in physics

Also included in the stone
was the Seventeenth Annual
Commencement program list-
ing the Class of 1888: eight

were introduced to blowpipe
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I SPECIAL FALL COURSES I
a 5
5 Nancy ChUds Modeling School

I A FCSTSHTSG SCHOOL TO IMPROVE YOUR I
I POPUURITY POISE i
I Plus PROFESSIONAL MODELING I

9
The Aristocrat of Modeling Schools r

I Call, or Write for Details 1

InancychildsI
5 HE 1129 R St GS
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APARTMENTS
Wauled 8rodeM to soar apartment

wuh graduate student hi social work.
Foreign student preferred. Inquire at
32S N. lata.

analysis, while history ma-

jors learned of the m o d e r nwho had majored in litera-
ture, six who had studied sci-- transportation system, me

railroad.
The prairie University of

the ISSO's boasted of a 320
acre college farm "situated

la tM aslant seal ia ymt photo, ID'S, Bcwuw, etc.

Headquarters for Religious Supplies

Nebraska Church Goods Co.in the suburbs of the city,
Included in the agricultural
facilities were an "excellent

Mt144 Ns. 14rk St.barn." "wooden dormitory,'
and "convenient outbuild
ings- .-

Aside from material ex
penses, fees were five dollars
a term with three terms in
each year. Diplomas, also,
cost five dollars. To finance
the six dollars a month rent
for a furnished room, a stu ALL STUDENTS OFdent could weed gardens at
the college farm for 15 to 25

cents an hour.
Four Nebraska papers rep-

resenting the state scene
were found in the cornerstone
box. They included The Daily

Sevareid
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CAN YOU USE A

HUNDRED BUCKS?
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THAT'S WHAT YOU CAN WIN IN EVERY ONE On

Union, Dorm
Meal Tickets
Now on Sale

Arrangements have been
made to enable
students to eat either part or
all of their meals on campus
if they desire.

Men students renting hous-
ing may obtain
regular residence halls meal
service (20 meals per week)
on a contract basis from Sel-le- ck

Quadrangle on city cam-
pus and Burr Hall on Ag
campus. Those interested
should apply at the Office of
University Services, 103 Ad-

ministration.
A3 students who are are

Lincoln residents or who
commute to campus and de-

sire to eat only a part of
their meals on campus may
obtain books of meal tickets
on a discount basis for meals
at the Student Unions on both
Ag and city campus.

One of the reasons for the
meal program is the in-

creased enrollment which is
causing a large number of
regular campus students to
live off campus.

Meetings
A meeting of all Corn Cobs,

Com Cob workers, and soph-
omores interested in becom-
ing workers will be held to-

day at S p.m. in 345 Student
Union.

A3 independent freshmen
women interested in becom-
ing a Kernal or member of
the freshman pep organiza-
tion should sign up today at
the Corn Cob booth outside
the Crib entrance in the Un-

ion.
The mass meeting of Ker-ca-ls

scheduled for 4 p.m.
Wednesday in the East Sta-

dium has been changed to 5
pm. Wednesday to eliminate
class conflict.

In the event of rain, the
Wednesday meeting will be
teJd in the Union ballroom.
Football tickets and ID'S will
be distributed and returned
to all members at this time.

The University Amateurs
Hadio Club will meet Wed-

nesday at 7 pm. in 235 ROTC
Buildisg.

Cadence Countesses will
bold a sieeting tonight at
7:39 p.m. during which pla-

toon assignments will be
made. Officers will meet at

:45.

f

'

A

civilization. To the inno-

cent and ignorant must
be added thousands of

fellow travelers.
If the innocent have been
revolted by Khrasbehv's
earrest tactics, the fellow
travelers only hasten their
effort to book safe seats
for what they think, now
more thai ever, mast be
the nltimate Communist
take-ove- r.

Soviet terror may heal
the deep split in the soul
of Europe, but it quite as
likely to, widen the split
along its existing lines.

It is ia this context that
ae matt took at the hard

mood of anger and deter
miaattoa rising In grass-
roots America. It may be
that this is a danger in
itself, that it might force

hot-bead- ed and disastrous
actio. At this distance I
eaaaet Judge. (There are
reports that President
Kennedy is seeking to re-

vive oae of the World War
n documentary films to
remind Americans how
frightfol war is.)

I can only say that if
this bard core of will did
not exist in the U n i t e d
States, the game would be
over with Khrushchev the
winner, tsn no saeh collec-
tive win exists anywhere
else.
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ITS EASY! Just pick the ten winning teams, predict the scores and you're in the money!

ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS L(y) (Q) IC SARE ELIGIBLE!

FIRST CONTEST OCTOBER 712 HEflE AOE ALL THE PRIZES
YOU CAM WIN!

A3 yea lane to 4s b ft amem, pick Ac vtetn tad pnOct flat feme 0jca
tot hew Joo "re grinc to Sftsm that kmtdrtd backs! 1ft easy ... joit dip the

cocpea bdow or pa a ertry bbsk mbere yoa bttf c;g3rea aod 3 ia your pfw!
tioas of the tea pax fcores. Then mzZ 'A A aa empty Vxxtof paduc of arctioo-abf-c

readhxw of (he Ytxusy max as it appears on the package front to Viceroy at
the Box Number oo the ectry timk or drop it in the ballot box uyavcniatiiy located
oa tfee carapuc.

Open ocjy to Kstdem sod factiry jnembers. Enter as troaj times as yoa want.
Senpfy send aa empty Viceroy package or reasonable rendition of the Viceroy name

'tzh eadi edry.
Entries matt be po&sarked or dropped ia the fcaSot box oo later tfcan the

Wednesday n.A?;iA before the ea-T- X and received by coon Frkiay of the wune week.
Next cootcit w3 be oo janesofOctober 21 when yoaH have aoother chaooc to ta.

1st PKldsuZ

2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE

Main Feature dock
State:. Th Warrior Em-ore- s,"

3:11, 624, 113
"iixz Boat," 135, AJSO, 821.

Yanitr: Tanuy," 125, 4 C3,
A 9:17.
Start: Ccwse SepAensbtr,"

tm, 3;&5. $:(K5, 7:15, M. 10 OTHER PRIZES
OF 1C22 EACH

And a free carton of Viceroys to every contestant who names 3 tea wirmm
teams REGARDLESS OF THE SCORES!

DON1 SMOKE ANOTHER CIGARETTE

UNTIL YOU LEARN WHAT

ta0Ya3 wFiKer
CAN DO FOR YOUR TASTEI

"1

Viceroy College Football
CONTEST NO. 1It can do plenty. Here's why: the Viceroy filter

starts with pure, sale vegetable material, made
into the same tfraijht filter strands as most
food filters.

But here's the twist: Viceroy weaves thotc
tiny strands into the special Deep-Wea- te Filter
. . . and that's the titer yoa aa trmt to five

vj yoa the rood tatte of

Here are my predictions for next Saturday's fames. Send my prize money tot
.cuss- -

S?3 ADDRESS.

WIN SCORE WIN
VA Viceroy's rich tobacco
y : blend, ihe fact is .. .
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FOR GIRLS

ONLY!
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tell all the new gvyt
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BOB'S
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SHOP
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